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THE CITY.
Notice.

Wc are la want of copies of the Teibxjsk of
the following dates to complete our files;

Bailies ofNovember 15th,1803, and January
24th, 1863,

'Weeklies of September 11th, 1863; October
23d, 1882; December 11th, 1802; January Ist,
18GS; Februarysth, 18C3.

Any person sendingus copies of the above
dateswill receive our thanks and a suitable
compensation.

Lost.—A fireman connected with Long
Johnsteamer, lost a valuablerubber overcoat
from that engine whileon the way to the' fire
onMonday morning. He thinks it was lost
on Washington street near Clark. The finder
would confer a favor by leaving it at tbe en-
gine house on Lasallc street.

Xjoicext.—Kelson B. Hendersonwas arres-
ted yesterday, charged with stealing $275
froma citizen living in Wisconsin. The thief
was promptly arrested by the police, the
moneyrecovered, and Henderson held to ball
by JusticeHiller, in the sum of SI,OOO for
furtherexamination this morning.

Hons Misplaced .Cowpidexce.— An old
man, sixty years ofage, named Carter, hailing
from Joliet, was fleeced out of seventy-eight
dollars, all tbe money he had, by a sharper on
Clark street, Tuesday evening. When will
people learn to keep their business to them-
selves andkeep strangersat aproperdistance?

The Bethel Meetixo.—The protracted
meeting at the Seaman’s Bethel, corner of
Wells and Michigan streets,is increasing in
Interest Preaching everynight at hall-past
seven o’clock, followed by a prayer and con-
ference meeting. The Chaplain is an old
hand at conducting such meetings, and it
would seem that he is always successful
therein.

Mabixe Aetuxebt.—Hon. E. M. Haines
vesterdaywas notified by a dispatch from
Gov. Tates, of his appointmentupon the Ma-
rine Artillery Committee, asking him to at-
tend at once. Mr. Haines has been confined
to his room with inflammation of the lunge
tince theadjournment of theLegislature,but
is slowlyrecovering.

Popular Insanitt.—Cabas is the very
cynosure of the time. Yesterday morning,
the crowd thatbesieged the ticket office to se-
cure scats reached from the theatreto Dear-
born street. Last evening, the building was
packed from pit to dome. The Oshkosh ex-
cursionists wcie delighted, and willgohome
to-day to dream of the divinity. She ap-
peared as the French Spy, and, of course, was
the very essence ofbeauty and grace.

Kev. Wm. H.Milbubs.— TVe callattention
to thecard of this gentleman, to be found in
ouradvertislngcolunms, by which Itwill be
seen that hehas concluded to prolong his so-
journin the TVcst for a short time, and is
prepared to receive applications for lectures.
TVccan assure onr friends of a rare intellect-
ual treatwhereverhe maybe Invited to lee
lure. With native gifts ol thehighest order
.he has, by unwearied labor, placed himself in
the front rank of living scholars, combining
more perfectly thanany other man we have
ever known, the charms of eloquence with
tolld scholastic attainments, and an unsur-
passed literary culture.

As XJxExrEOTBp Bombshell.—ADemocra-
N*~Ticpow-wow occurred, last evening, In a sa-

loon on Sta’e street, at which Caulfield,
Adams and Dr. Hahn were the speakers.
Their speeches were most violent tirades
against the Government, the Administration,
the warand the soldiers. Nothing was too
bitter to be saidagainst the country. At the
close ,Aid. Bhimp, who won’tbe read out of
the Democratic party, threw a bombshell into
the Copperhead camp by making a rousing
speech in favorofthe Govcmmcntandthe Ad-
ministration, completely undoingall thatbad
been done by thepolitical hacks before Mm.

- SuddenDeath of ax Old Citizen.—Onr
citizens will be pained to learn that Stephen
C. FDgginson, esq., died very suddenly of ap-
oplexy, yesterday noon, at his residence on
Ontario street. Mr. Higginson has been a
citizen of Chicago for many years, always
highly rcspoctcdfor his benevolence and good-
ness of heart, and has filled withcredit posi-
tions of trustand responsibility. For some
timepast hehasbeen engaged In tbelnsurancc
business. He wasIn the 52d yearofhis age.
JTI* funeral will take place on Friday at tea
o’clock,a. m, fromUnity church, onChicago
Avenue.

Sale or the Richmond Horst.—J. T.
Moulton, Master in Chancery of the United
States Circuit Court, on Tuesday, sold the
RichmondHouse, togetherwith three lots on
South Water street covered byP, for $50,000
in cash, on a foreclosureof mortgage in the
cose of Brown vs. Blchmond. The price re-
ceived for it fldls$20,000 short of the amount
of the claim. The Bichmoud House cost
$120,000, independent of the three lots upon
which It stands, whichmay safely be estimated
fit SIO,OOO each. Not long since the Bichmoud
wasa first classhouse, and was honored hy
the presenceof thePrince of Wales, when he
visited Chicago. Judge Hugh T, Dickey was
thepurchaser.

Journeymen House and Sion* Painters’
Association.—This Association organized
three weeksago, by the adoption ofa consti-
tutionand by-laws, and the election of the
following officers: President, C. A- Bourne;
Tice President, James Williams; Secretary,
Jas.Burns; Treasurer,Nathan Lcppcr. An
advance in wages was decided upon for the
presentmonth, and Img been cheerfully ac-
ceded toby theboss painters, namely, $3 per
day for first-class journeymen, and none to
work forless than$1.73 per day. At their
regularmeeting at Kingsbury Ball, several
new members were added, aside from which
no business of public interest was transacted.
The wageswill probably be furtheradvanced
on the first of April.

‘ The Ice Business.—J. W. Parish, esq., of
St. Louis, formerly of thisState, who had re-
cently awarded tohim the contract for-fur-
nishing theicc needed bytheGovernment the
ensuing season, in theMississippi Valley, was
In thiscity yesterday, and effected arrange-
ments with a numberof oar vessel owners to
transport Ice for him from the 8U Lawrence
Blver. Theice in that region is of a very su-
perior quality, and Mr. Parish finds no diffi-
culty in obtaining all he desires from the St.
Xaurencc and Lake Pepin, and at rates lower
than has been generally,anticipated In viewof
the universal mildness of the winter.

Mr. Parish has also contracted with the
Chicago Ice Company for several thousand
tons.

Angels op Merct.—C. 1L Dennot, Esq.,
Purveyor of the Army of theCum-

berlauu, -Jolting frem Murfreesboro, speaks
in the highest terms of Mrs.Hosmcrand Mrs.
Tlnkham, oi this city, who, he states, came
there as soon as they heard of thebattle, and
lave devoted themselves earnestly and effi-
ciently to the interests of the wounded sol-
diers. He says, “The country, and especially
the State of Illinois, owe them a debt which
the Treasury of thatStale cannot liquidate.
Bcgordlcss of the distance, as well as of their
home dutiesand the perils and privations to
be endured, they hastened toMurfreesboro,
just in the hour of the wounded soldier's
greatestneed. Over-exertion has compelled
them to return to recover their own health.
Their departure was deeply regretted by all.
Who will fill theirplaces? Several ladynurses
would be welcomed by the brave soldiers,
many of whom arc sufferingand even dying
forwant of proper nourishment and atten-
tion.” All praise to Mrs. Hosmcr and Mrs.
Tlnkham.

Deserved Promotion. —CaptainWells H.
Blodgett, brother to Hon. H.W. Blodgett of
this city, has received the appointment ofJudge Advocate of theArmyof theFrontier,•with the rank ofMajor of Cavalry. Captain
Blodgett entered the service aa IstLieutenant
in the 37tb Illinois volunteers, and was at the“battle ol Pea Ridge, where he distinguished
himself for bravery. He also made a mosttncceEsful reconnolssance, with Major Hub-bard, Into theIndian country, and completely
broke up Coffee's guerilla organization among
the Indians. This expedition was one of the
joost brilliant and successful of the war in
Ihe West- Subsequent to this, he was de-
railed as JudgeAdvocate in the southwestern
district of Missouri, in which Capacity he
acted tillOctober last, when he was appoint-
ed Aidon the staff of Gen. Brown, with the
TankofCaptain, where beremained till the
close of the campaign, after the battle of
Prairie Grove. At the rebel attack on Spring-
add, Mo., he again distinguishedhimself for
-7 >ray cry, and won for himself tbe commenda-
tions of both superior officers and soldiers.
XU- promotion is fully earned.

THE KORTHfIESTiRM MILITARY
DEPOT.

EQUIPMENTS IN STOBK.

Names of Chicago Contractors &c.

Through the politeness of M. 0. Sullivan,
Esq., Acting Military Storekeeper, wo were
yesterday shownthrough the immense cs‘ab-
lishment at 803 South Water street, known as

the United States Military Warehouse,con*
slsling of two store rooms, 60 feet frontby
125deep, with twenty feet ceilings. No ade-
quate conception of the amount of goods re-
quired to fill a warehouse of this sire can bo
formed, without seeing the hundreds upon
hundreds of cases plied up in everystory.
Such a sight is rarely mctwlth. Atone time,
in Januarylost, this depot was so well filled
that, though the block is of iron and brick,
the immense weight settled the building to

sneb an extent that all the doors were neces-
sarily cutoff, before they conld be used.

The stock distributed from this warehouse,
embraces complete outfits, In theway of cloth-
ing, camp and garrison equipage, forevery
branch of theservice recruited in the Kortb-
TvC gt—infantry, cavalry, and artillery. The
States of Illinois, lowa, Wisconsin, Minneso-
ta—ln short, all the Korthwest, is supplied
with outfits from this depot. Upwards of
two hundred separateand distinct articlesare
required to hehandled and meted out as or-
dered, yet Mr. Sullivan has the business so
thoroughlysystematized, having “a place for
everything, and everything in its place’*—all
cases numbered and labeled, that be may see
ata glance whatis wanted—as to enable him
to fill an orderfora regiment, requlringabont
125 cases, in the brief space of an hourand
a half. Mr. Sullivan has arranged a hoisting
apparatus, by tbeaid of wldch two men can
elevateto any floor in thebuilding sixtycases
of goods per hour, or one per minute; where-
as, with the ordinaryhand machinerytea men
couldnot elevate or lower, toexceed twenty-
five cases per hour. Considering the time
aud labor saved, and estimating wagesat from
twenty-five to forty cents per hour,his Im-
provementshows an immense savingto the
Government. Another item of savingis seen
In the fifthstory—a mass of all kinds of arti-
cles used by soldiers—the remnants or “leav-
ings’’which have been collected at camps-
and railroad depots, &c.—articles left behind
by soldiers when ordered to the field. Since
this warehouse has been in charge of Mr.
Sullivan behas collected about $20,000 worth
of this stock, including 156standof arms, and
a number of costly tents, all of which arc
turned into tbe common stockand againput
into service.

"We were pleased to note the nniformly su-
periorquality of the articles in store. The
clothing is of good material, and made in a
very durable manner. The officershere will
notreceive any shoddycloth, nor slop shop
work; and whenever any article is received
that isnot No. 1, it is promptly returned to
the contractor,with chargesboth ways added;
hence they never attempt the swindle the
second time.

Thestock on hand is now light, compared
with whatit was before the new regiments
were fitted out. The following figures will
show the amount of some of the leading
articles in store: Blankets, 8,769; blouses,
3,867; bootes, 13,379; forage caps, 9,010; In-
fantry frock coats, 83,839; sack lined coats,
4,169; infantry overcoats, 11,813; cavalrydo.,
700; woollen drawers, 18,187; infantry hats,
11,209; cavalry do., 743; haversacks, 13,850;
knapsacks, 10,309; canteens,complete, 6,918;
infantryknit Jackets, 8,885; cotton do. do.L
1,078; shirts,'ll,962; stockings,pairs, 21,105;
infimtry trowsers, 42,567; cavalry do., 3,900;
artillery do., 1,910; and other articles in pro-
portion. Under the head of camp and garri-
son equipage, wcnoticeaxes, 1,893; do. han-
dles, 2,877; hatchets, 1,600; pickaxes, 338*
spades, 800/ camp kettles, 2,900; mess pans,
2,315; wall tents and flies, 317; poles (sets)
428; pins, 12,852; siblcy tents, 6; tent stoves,
580; hospital tents, complete, 46; shelter
tents, 8,555, &c., &c-

The regimental flags arc of beautiful blue
silk, appropriately inscribed in oil and gold
leaf colors, that in the hands of onr boys
vxm't run; but thegreatest flag in theNorth-
west, is the garrison flag from Harper’s
Ferry, its size being 40 by 60 feet.

CHICAGO ARMY CONTRACTORS.
The following ate the names of firms in

Chicago, who havo filled contracts for the
army, whose manufactures from a portion of
the stock here In store:

J. McCormick, coats, pants, drawers, &c.,
largely.

J. v. Robbins &Co., coats and pants, largely.
Gilbert, Hubbard & Co., tents of all kinds,

wagon covers, bed sacks, regimental colors, &c.
Foster & Hardenberg, wall teste.
J. W. English, haversacks and knapsacks.
Coon &Ten Broeck, knapsacks, haversacks, and

greatcoat straps.
A. G.-Garfleld, and Barker &lUelcy,carap kettles,

mess pans. 4c.
Turner &Sidway, harness—nearly a million dol-

lars' worth.
Condlct,Woolley &Co., harness.
J.H. Bccd 4 Co., average abont 590 cases perweek, ofmilitarymcdical supplies.
It is bat justice to the management of this

immense storehouse, to say that it would re-
quire closer criticism than we cau summon,
tosuggest any Improvement- Mr. Sullivanis
assisted by £. H. Rose, bookkeeper, who»
through the multiplicity of business, makes
his weekly and montMy reports promptly,
and can show at the close of everyday the
exactcondition of thebusiness. “ The right
men in the right place.”

SXALIi POX AT CAMP DOUGLAS

Report of Examining Physicians.

The rapid Increase of smallpox among the
prisoners at Camp Douglas has occasioned
considerable alarm among the people resl-
dent thereabouts, and duringlost week they
united in an earnest appeal to the Board of
Health, complainingof thehospital used for
the small pox patients, and asking for some
action in their behalf. Gen. Ammen, being
appealed to, said that he was perfectly willing
to adopt any measure which would render
theneighborhood safe, and abate the fears of
citizens. The Board of Health appointed
Drs. Brainard,McVlckar and Cheney to visit
the camp and report. Gen. Ammen also ap-
pointed a committee of surgeons to meet
them and consult. Theresult is containedinthefollowing report;
To Hon. F. C. Sherman, Esq., Mayor, and the

Boarder Healthof the City of Chicago;
The undersigned, appointed by the Board ofHealth of the city, to visit the small-pox hospit-

alsat CampDonglasand confer with the sar-conaonservice there, have discharged that doty and re-spectfullybeg leave to report:
That tbeyfind that the small-pox first occurred

among the troops there about the 10th of Novem-
ber, but didnot appear to any extent until the ar-
rival of the Confederate prisoners now there, about
the 27th of January, since which time it his been
gradually increasing, until there are now 125 casesm the hospital. There-have been 19 deaths.Among onr own troops there have occurred 19cases and one death, under the jndlclous care of
Dr. Parke, Surgeon of the 65thIllinoisYolrmtccrs,Post Surgeon, and Hr. Carpenter, Surgeon of tbc9th
VcmontVolnntecra.attcndlDgphyßicianin thehos-pital, thorough vaccination hasbeen introduced,
and the patients are well cared for and treated.and
everything In their power Is being done to minis-
ter to thcircomfortandthearrest of the disease.As a result of their examination they hive to
assure their fellow-citizens, that under the provi-
dentialoccurrence of this disease within theirbor-dcra, everything is being done which a duoregardto their interests demands. The disease has oc-
curred and the victims of It must bo cared forsomewhere, and they donot sec where they can bo
cared for better than they are now.

The only suggestions they desire to make to dis-charge faithfully their dutyand the responsibility
devolved upon them in the premises, arc: That anew structure be erected for hospital purposes,
midway between the present site of the hospital
r.nd the western border of the camp, and
that an efficient guard be thrown around
the same, to completely isolate the sick from
all communication with the well. That perfect
non-intercourse be established between the camp
end the city untilan entire subsidence of the dis-
ease. That all bodies of deceased patients be in-
terred at least six feet beneath the surface of the
ground. That thorough ami perfect vaccination
no introduced, under directionof the authorities
of the cauip. And that all clothing aud other
fruits of contagion be burned as soon as possible.
"With these precautions, they feel that onr citizens
mayyield all alarm, that no extension of the dis-
ease need be apprehended, aud that It will sooncease toexist among them.

B. McVickar, M.D.
Daniel Bbainard, M.D.
L. P. Chenev, M.D.

Chicago, March 11,1861.
The “Boix op Honok” nr Co. A, SSth Il-

linois Regiment. —The following noncom-
missioned officersand privatesof company A,
Capt G. W. Smilb, SSth (2d Board of Trade)
Regiment,hare been selected for their gallan-
try and courage displayed in battle, for the
“Roll of Honor" created by Gen. Bosecrans:

Sergeant Henry L. Simmons, Chicago.
Corporal Henry W. Nicholson, Chicago.
Private John B. King, Klnmtmdj, Mason county.

« James Maxwell, Neoga, Cumberland
David B. Graves, Tonica, LaSalle
Henry C. Gallup, Onarga, Iroquois

county.
PrivateFrank Millar, Bloom, Cook county.

Running Awat from the Draft.—Ths
followingletter was received yesterday morn-
tog* at the Police Headquarters, in this
city:

Mr. Vou£' *• IK3-

We understand severs! CopperhoedV
left this city, and others ere preparing to goCannotsome measures headoptedtostoo thecowaidsl *

Meetjko or TOE Aiicbos Coen.—There■will be a meetingof the Audnbon Club on
Thursday evening. The attendance of allmembers isparticularly revues .cd.

Grand Holly of Talon Iffcn.
A meeting of the Young Men’s Union

WorkingClub will be bold at LowerBryan
Hall, Saturday evening, March 15th. It is
hoped that all word meetingswill adjourn to
thismeeting, as the object Is to organize the
Union men of this city, without regard to
former political opinions, to elect true and
reliable Union men to fill the various offices
of thecoming election.

Let all come. Speeches will bo made by

F. A.Eastman, Caspar Butz, A. 0. Heaioffi
L. Brentano, E. C. Lamed, J. D. Ward, Dr.
Ernst Schmidtand others.

By order,
F. A. Eastman, President,

Clabk Gbuj, Secretary.

Tli© New Common Council.
Tbenew City Charterdivides thecity into .

sixteen wards, instead of ten, as heretofore,
thus allowing thirty-two members for the
Common Council, Instead of twenty, the
present number; and the Charter also pro-
vides that one Alderman shall be elected from
each of the wards this spring—ten of the
present incumbents holding over—thus bene-
fiting some sections of the cityat the ex-
pense of others.

By this manifestly unfair measure, there
will he ten Aldermen in thenext Connell who
donot representany wards at all in reality—-
members of the oldConnell, elected from tbe
oldwards, and by a pleasant Action supposed
to represent new wards. By this proceeding
some wards will be represented by one mem-
ber, some by two, and possibly even by three.
The injustice of this Is palpableat first sight.

Thenew Charter should makea new deal,
but it has become a law,and cannot be al-
tered in its rending. In lieuof amendment,
we propose to these tenAldermen to resign
their seats, and In this proposal wc appeal
simply to theirsense ofhonor and honesty.
TVfcy d° they wish to retain scats in theCoun-
cil, imagining that they represent certain
Wards, when they were never elected from
these Words V For instance, how can Aider-
menHahnand Schall hold First Ward scats,
the new districting accidentally throwing
them into that ward, when they have never
received the first suffrage from that Ward ?

Will they, lookingat thematter as a point of
honor to themselves, and courtesy to citi-
zens, insist upon retaining those scats ? Tbe
Republican portion of the hold-over delega-
tion, and Alderman Sbimp from the Demo•
cratic wing, are willing to give up their
claims and have a newdeal. Will the balance
come forwardand with equal candorand man-
liness trust themselves to thepeople, or will
they insist on representing wards fromwhich
they were never elected ? Speak out, gentle-
men ! Let thepeople saywhether they want
yonor not.

The Old Folks’ Concert.
TheOld Folks’ concert at Bryan Hall last

eveningwas one of the most pleasant musical
entertainments given this winter, and was
listenedtoby a largeand delighted audience.
The troupe Is composed of three eopranists,
three contraltos, two tenors, and three bas-
sos, with an orchestra of first and second
violin, clarinet, comet, trombone and double
boss, the whole under the lead of Father
Kemp. All of themembers of the troupe are
habited in the costumes ofa century ago, and
arc In fact living copies of the old worthies
of revolutionary days, looking for all the
world as If they had just steppeddown from
the timc-mellowcd oldpictures that decorate
thewalls of historical andantiquarian socie-
ties. The costumesarc exceedinglyrich and
have beenprepared with strict accuracy of
cut and finish.

Tbe first part of the programme was com-
posed of the old fugues, anthems and Conti-
nentalers, the sturdy music of which our
grandfathersand grandmothers used topeal
out before and after tenthly, in the days when
the delicious luxuries and sensual harmonies
of the modemopera would have been regard-
ed in the same light that the old Knicker-
bockers looked upon the innovations of tbe
■waltz. It wasa luxury, however—a relief to
the musical bonbons and sweetmeats we
have been feeding upon this season,to listen
to old Bridgewater, Korthflcld, Ocean, Ma-
jesty, the Ode to Science rich In Revolution-
ary memories,and the wailing oldminor fu-
gues with their stately rythm and sonorous
cadences. OhI those old tunes! Though
driven ontby themore artistic and intellect-
ual music of the day, how their rough, un-
couth melodics and ponderous, sledge-
hammer harmonieshauntus! How they con-
jureup the sacred bygones and defy ns to
laugh at what the judgment often pronounces
ridiculous. They come to us, solemn as
dirges,* speakingeloquently of thedead past,
and we must respect them. In oil the old
pieces, the chorus was very effective, result-
ing largely from the fact that while It was
powerful, the parts were very evenlybalanced.

The second part of the programme was
composed of modem ballad music, solos,
duos, quartettes and choruses. Mrs. Nichols,
the soprano soloist, is a singer ofunusual ex-
cellence. Hervoice is one of large range and
very sweet throughout Us entire compass.
Herupper register is clear and almost Ante-
like, and her whole voice very fresh and
sweet. She was received very enthusiasti-
cally, and received several encores.

Mr. 'Whitney is one oi the best tenors that
has ever sung in this city. Wccan remember
but twovoices wc prefer to his—Brlgnoli’s
and Perrin’*. Hisupper tones are vocal per-
fections, clear, sweet and sympathetic. He
uses his whole voice in most excellent taste.
The male quartette is also well trainedand
composed of unusnally fine voices, blending
Into mostadmirable harmony.

The second concertwill occur this evening,
and weadvise all of our readers who would
spend a most delightful hour, togo toBryan
Hall.
The IT* A«scsftor*M Office and tiroChica-

go Times*
Assessor's Office or Internal Rkvenct, i

FirstDistrict, Illinois, v
Chicago, March 11.1803.)

Editors Chicago Tribune
Gentlemen—The Chicago 71mes publishes

this morning in n garbled form, the letter
wbichlhad prepared in answer to several at-tacks made npon me through their columns,
by a certain broker of this city. Mr, Storey,
under whose instruction these articles are
published, alleged as a reason for refusing to
publish any letter, that I attack an imagin-
ary person whom I style their “correspond-
ent,’’ and then proceeds to give the public tounderstand that no one has acted os his in-
former, but that hehas acted npon his own
information in thepremises. Now it happens
that I called at theTu/** office lost evening,
and Mr. Story not being present, I was in-formed by Mr. Worden, one of theproprietors,
that Mr. Story was the man to whom oil the
information which they had on the subject
had been imparted, and that theparty who

' furnished the information had not
advised with any one but Mr. Story.
Now if Mr. Story is prepared to say
that noone bos acted as his informer in themutter, I shall be prepared to denounce himas a liar, and shall be warranted in doing so
byhis general reputation, and by Mr. Wor-
den’s own statement. But setting this evi-denceentirely aside, if Mr. Storey shall still
be prepared to say that no one has counseled
with him In regard to the articles which were
to, andhave appeared in his paper. Ishall still
be preparedto prove him to be a liar,because
I have direct information, from a man whom
this broker takes to be his friend, that the
saidbroker and speculator has furnished the
Tima with all the knowledge which they have
of the matter. Thefact Is. X have got this
broker fund speculator on the hip, for while
I never bought a barrel of highwincs in my
life, he is at this time the owner of about one
thousand barrels, all of which were purchased
only a few days after the forced letter was
published. This fact, coupled with that ofhis
knowing that he was the party who had per-
petrated the fraud, will enable thepublic to
tee why it is that he evinces so much anxiety
in endeavoringto get some one into theboat
with him, but if the public are not generally
convinced in whose wood pile the nigger is
hid,at least those will who have been inti-
mately associated with him in business, for
with thembehas establishedan unquestionable
reputation forcmincntcapacUy in.committing
deedsnot any less criminal under ban
this one of which he is now suspected. You
will put meunder lasting obligations to you
gentlemen, by publishing this commumca-
lien in connection with that which the Times
has, with so much injustice, refused topub-
lish. If the Timeshad published my letter, I
should have bad no occasion tonotice. In any
way whatever, any of the charges or insinua-
tions against me which they maybepleased
to give place in their columns.

Tours, Ac., H. H. Brtant,ChiefAssistant Assessor.
The following is the communication which

the Timesrefused to publish:
Assessor’s OtficbopInternal Revenue, )

Ist District. Illinois, >

• Chicago, March JO, 1863. )

To theEditor of the Chicago Times:
An article in yonr paper ofthis morning, making

seme inquiries Inregard to my privatebusiness,
has been perused, ana although I nave, thus far in
life, considered it a wise policy to neveranswer
any each impertinent inquiries, it is mypleasure,
at this time, toact differently, and answera fool’s
question. 1 am asked whether or no 1 am en-
gaged In the speculation in highwlncs; and Ian-

'ewer that I am not.
The party making the inquiry says tats question

Is to the “point,” which I cheerfully admit, trust-
ing that be willnave the grace to acknowledge that
my answer is “pointed.” Here I might jnstly
rest the expose or myprivate affairs, having fairly
answered Inc question of yourcorrespondent, bad
Ianv desire to take advantage of the imbecility he
has displayed In the mannerof putting his ques-
tion, hut 1choose tooverlook that, as I hare hla
impudence, and make a clean breast of the matter
bv acknowledging that lam somewhat large y in-
terestedin com—from which highwlnes are chiefly

ate knowledge to know that this Is not the true ex-
planation of the matter. Tour correspondent Is
wellknown to me. He is a short thick-set man,
©preulnc the business of a broker, In this city,

tillsparty, who Is making these underhanded
. “lUuks me, tutf proving UitaaeJX (9 bfi YlrtWl

In the extreme .without bring degenerate. Is be-
sides bring a broker,a speculator also. lie spec-
ulates largely tn gold, find a matter or course,
loses largely. He speculates largely Inhlghwines,
and Ifbls depositors should compel him to sell at
the present market price, he would lose largely on
those also. ‘

*

One would think that this was enough or specu-
lation fur one man, particularly one who followed
the calling of ft broker, with some little preten-
sions to beinga banker, but it is not enough for
him: he must needs t-peculatc in disloyalty, and
thisha-' proved a poor investment too, for 1 am
informed that ho was n few days since kicked out
ofa loyal man's office, in the most handsome
manner, for having made a little investment in
that line.

1 mentioned the fact that he Is Tory largely in-
terested in high wince, and when I couple with
that fart tbeotherand more important one, that
they wereall purchased after the forged letter was
published,! think every one will see clearly his
motive for attackingmo—certainly those will who
know the man ana are acquainted with his low
cunning, which is peculiar toall men who make
no pretension of helnggovemed in anycaseby any
qm*tion of principle or honor. Icannot certainly
sfljthat anjeuspiclon has rested on him—as being
the author of said letter, or that he baa been In-
formed that such suspicion attached to him; nor
do! know that it Is neither of these considera-
tions, butthat ofa guilty conscience, has governed
bis actions, butI doknow, and every one else will
now, that he has acted the port of the man in the
fable, who. Laving stolen his neighbor'® purse, im-
mediately liftedbis voice with loud criesot “stop
thief, stop thief,” that suspicion might rest upon
innocent persons, until he, thereal thief, hod time
toescape.

_
...

before closing this communication. I wish to
add my disavowal of any disposition to injure this
broker by anything which! nave said, though it
mayappear so to some of Ida depositors; out 1
think the second thought will change that conclu-
sion, should any of them at first entertain such
aw opinion, for upon reflectionthey willremember
that the market for high-wines is steady, and that
for gold Improving, while It is not probable tbatbe
will soon make any further investments In disloy-
alty,at least rot till the pain and mortification in-
cuned, by this late disaster on that account, has
been forgotten; therefore, I give itas my opinion
that, so long as the market remains in thepresent
state,there is no good cause for alarm; besides
hottest menseldom fall Irretrievably In, banking,
while dishonest mennever do—on small balances.
Trusting that you will Indulge me in. this lengthy
communication, upon the ground of its being the
last notice I shall take of the matter, under any
circumstances whatever, I remain, very respect-
fully, H. H. Bryant,

Chief Assistant Assessor.

THE CANAL ENLARGEMENT CON-
VENTION.

Action or tlio Board of Trade,

Daring theregular session of theBoard of
Tradeyesterday, a meeting was held togiro
expressionto the sentiments of the members
on the call emcnaling from Congressmen at
thelast session, asking the co-operation of
Boards of Trade relative to the Convention of
thoseInterested in the canal enlargement, to
be held here in June. After discussion, the
following resolutions were adopted unani-
mously:

Whereas, Enlarged and more economical chan*
ucle of commnnication from the Mississippi to the
sea-boardare of vital importance to the trade and
commerce of thoNorthwest, and,

Whereas, A call emanating from nearly one
hundred of the members of the late Congress of
the United States, has been made for a conven-
tion lobe held In thiscity on the fourth Tuesdayof
June next, of delegates to be appointed of ‘’all
thoee Interested in the enlargement of the canals
betweenthe Valley of the Mississippi and the At-
lantic," speciallyInviting the co-operation and aid
of the Boards ofTrade,chambers of Commerce,ag-
ricultural societies and bnsincss associations of
the country, therefore,Heedred, That we hereby tender a cordial Invi-
tation, and promise a cordial welcome toall dele-
gates who maybe appointed to attend such con-
vention, and would specially tender each invita-
tion and promise of cordial welcome to the Hon.
F. A. Conklin,Representative In the late Congress
from New York, and to Hon- Thaddcns Stevens,
Representative from Pennsylvania, to be present
at the proposedConvention, with the earnest hope
that they may then gain such information respect-
ing the geography, productions and resources of
the Northwest as will quality them hereaftermore
intelligently to represent the trnc interests of their
constituents.

Re Jolted, That the President appoint a commit-
tee of fifteen members of this Board, to co-opcrato
with such committees ns may be appointed by the
Mercantile Association, and oy tbe citizens ofChi-
cago. toconstitute a reception committee, to the
end that all duecourtesies may be extended to tbo
delegates who may attend said Convention, and
that the Committee have power to fill vacancies.

Besotted, That tbe President appoint a commit-
tee of five members of thisBoard, toprepare tables
and statistics of the trade and commerce of the
Northwest, for the use of theproposed Convention,
and that said committee have power to fillvacan-
cies or add to their numbers.

The committees called for la the resolu-
tions will be announced this noon.

Burglart.—Early yesterday morning a
clumsy thief, named JohnPalmer,broke into
the saloonof Valentine Warmuth, 111 South
"Waterstreet. He groped about withapiecc
of lighted candle, and while at work was dis-
covered. He thrust thepiece of candle, still
lighted, intohis pocket, andrushed out of the
building and into the arms of a policeman.
He bad succeeded in getting only a few cop-
pers. Hewas examined and held for trial in
the sum of SCOO, and was committed in de-
fault.

Funeral Services.—’The funeral of Mrs.
E. C- Wilder will take place this morning at
11 o’clock from the residence of her mother,
Mrs. A. E. Canfield. Friends arc Invited to
attend.

‘‘The Evergreens,”
[From theMcndota Bulletin, Feb, 28th.]

Itmay seem superfluous for us to say anything
in commendation of this old established well
known nursery.

Still, as long as the tree peddlers from Eastern
nurseriesare abroad in the land, greatly to the
damsgc of tree planters bcrc, selling at exorbitant
prices articles not adapted to this locality, wc feel
impelled tosay a word in behalf of homenurseries.

Men oflong experience in our peculiar soil and
climate, arc ofcourse morecompetent to make a
judicious selection for planting here than others.

Though long voyages may improve wines, we
never heard of trees being thereby benefitted.

Nurserymen usemost of their receipts inpaying
for labor, thus adding to the home consumption of
agricnltnral products, one of the great nececSlilca
of the West.

Hen located here, require year* to make a repu-
tation, they feelanxious tosustain; whilst the it-
inerant fraternity require hat one to establish
theirs, andannually select a new field of labor
where they hope ‘‘their works will not follow
them.”

The splendid Evergreens from this nursery,
planted last year in the Central Park, and pre-
viously in the grounds of Henderson Institute,
and numerous private yards about town, famish
abundant evidence that Mr.Edwards understands
how to handle Evergreens.

Again weurge our citizens, whether In news-
papers or nurseries, to patronize home institu-
tions.

Ten acres ofEvergreens, a good supplyof White
Willow, and other nursery prodents for sale to
those who prefer to deal directly with a nursery-
man.
“The Evergreens, 1* LaMoilc, Bureau county,

HI., March9,1868. Samuil Edwards.
The Polyorama of the War tinder the

management of Messrs. Goodwin & Wilder Will
open this evening at Metropolitan Hall. Of the
meritof the entertainment offered, and the liberal
ityof the proprietors let the following speak:

A CARD OF THANES.
Steubentills, Ohio, Feb. 20,186?.

Messrs. Goodwin & Wilder—Gentlemen— Allow
me, in behalfof the managers of the Soldiers’ Aid
Societyof this city, to tender yon our thunks for
your kindness and liberality in giving an exhibi-
tion for our benefit. Of our citizens, contribu-
tions arc expected; but as you are strangers
among ns, with no personal feelings toward oar
soldiers’families,the gift is the more acceptable,
and shows more clearly your noble generosity.
And in thanking you for the donation, I should
not forget expressing our gratification at behold-
ingyour great histrionic work, teeming with ab-
sorbing Interest, and furnishing a life study for
those fortunateenough to have witnessed it. To
the able lecturer and corps of attendants we would
not be forgotten, and hoping yon may always meet
the success your good name and generosity de-
serve, lam veryrespectfully, A. H. Jewett,

President Ladles Soldiers’ Aid Society.

13?“The most perfect cure-all for the teeth and
gome is Hudson's Unrivalled Tooth Paste.

Sold by Druggists and Dentists generally.

Bnows's BROKcmiL Taocitxa.—The beneficial
effects resulting from the nee of this remedy and
its extensive nee for Coughs. Colds and.Throat Af-
fections, has brought oat many imitations, most
of which contain injurious ingredients. The
Troches have proved their efficacy.

537“ Public notice is hcrebj giren that a meet-
ing of the friends of theUnion, Constitution, and
an energetic prosecution of the war will be
held on Friday evening the 12th inst., at Helm’s
Garden, on North Clark street near Chicago
Avenue, for thepurpose of organising a Fifteenth
Ward Union club, preparatory to the municipal
election. All unconditional Union mca andfrienda
of the Administration are urgently invited to at-
tend.

Ik Deslaxh. —The tickets for Messrs. Werbe &

Hilton's second grand gift concert at Bryan Hall,
AprilSth, were leaned yesterday morning, and the
places where tickets were left for sale were literal'
iy crowded with purchasers during the day. If the
rush continues, tickets willbe at a premium with'
In one week.

ISPCook &McLain, 03 Dearbornstreet and 123
South Clark street, dean and dye ladies* dresses,
shawls, Ac. Gents' coats, vests and pants reno-
vated in a superior manner. Bonnets dyed,
bleached and pressed in the latest style.

mhlO-Sm

J&T Paper Hangings, wholesale and retail*
Largest stock in the cityat CHASE & CO.'S, 109
Randolph street ml-lm.

I’sy*Paper Hangings selling at less than Now
York prices, at F. £. Rigby's, 89 Randolph street

fobl6-lm

DIED.
lo tuts city, on the Uth lust., of consumption,

STEPHEN B. LAWSON, agedS? Teats.
*1 be funeralwill take place from the residence of his

brother, Ivor Lawson. 219 Superiorstreet, to-morrow.
Match iSth. at 10 o’clock A. M. The friends and ac-
<«u*l&tances of the deceased are respectfully invited
to attend.

In tbts city, on the 11th Inst., of typhoid fever.
SSaUY L., daughter of C. B. andLovtua C. Clark,aged 8 yearsand 2 months.

. .
« .

. .Foncral services .will be held to-day at 3 o clock,fromtheir residence. 18 'West Quincy street. Friendsof the family axe Invited.
In thiscity, March Itth. of scarlet fever, EDWARD

NELfcOK, only son of Oscar D. andMatilda WethercU.
aced 1 year, 9 months and 4 days.

Tuceral thismorning, at 10 o’clock, from 143West
Monroestreet.

In thiscity. March 10th. 1363,at 11o'clock P. M.. Mr.
JOSEPH GRAF, at bit residence, comer of Wells
snd VanBorenstreet*, aged 48 years and Cmonth*.

Tkt fUCIftlTill SUe putt UUi *&KB999i «

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

W*dkzbda.tEVXNIKO, March 11,1863.
There was lees excitement in the Gold market

to-day than any day since the terrible tumble com-
menced, on Wednesday last. In New York this
morning, sales were made, before the Board open-
ed, at 158K, beinga decline of 4cents on the opin-
ing rate of the dayprevious. At the opening of
the Board It declined to 15?& and closedat 15S**.
The market was feverish, withbut a slight varia-
tion in price. Our banker* were paying from 15fl
toISS, but tiro transactions were light. Old De-
mandnoteskept about Xahead of gold. Silver la
worth from 140 to 145. Transactionssmall.

Exchange is firm at H buying and H selling. It
la liard forany but customer* toget itat the latter
figure. and Kentucky are about 7to8
premium.

Cmcxoo& Auox It. R.Cowpajct Thc-follow-
Ing table shows the weekly statementof eamlngfl
for the weekending March 7th, 1863:

1858- 1562.
*11,021.96 $6,460.46

J1.7M.58 9,041,79
974-33 890.83

Passengers.
Freight....
8 tumrics...

Total $83,792 66 $17,801.51
Increase in 1663 6,491.05
Total this month to date.... 83,793.66 17,301.51
Total since Ist January 858,906.74 200,078.17

MiLWAUKXZ.—Tho Sentinel of this morning
cays:

Gold was very much unsettledat New York yea'
terdny. Atthe first board it went up to62J4, and
and at the second hoard to63, hot the advance was
not sustained, and our evening dispatches quote
the closing rates at a range of 57#@59. Here
there was about the same variation In rates. Early
in the day dealerspaid 85@50. Alterhcaringfrom
New York some of them advanced their-figures 3®4 per cent, whileothers were not anxious to buy
at a higher figure than 56. The decline at New
York was not known here until after business
hours. Demand notes were worth the same pre-
miumas gold. Silver was quotedat 40@45.

In other respects the money market was un-
changed. Currency continues rather dose.

New Tork stock and Money Market,
By Telegraph.] New York, Hatch 11,1583.

Stocks —Second Board—Stocks doll and heavy,
Chi. &B.L 92* Mich.Southern..... 60#
P. Ft. W. & C C2* Mich. Cent 103
C. &A. pfd 85 Indiana warloan...loo
C. &A. 65 Chi.B. &Q. 8s 123c. &Tol 95 Pac.Mail..
Gal. & Chi.(b 10).. 93 Missourite
C.& P 66H Cal 75..

•183*
. ea
.183

C.c.&c 161jf P.Ft W.&C.2d..105
HI. C. scrip 91)6 C. &P.8d....: 103*<
Mich. South.gtd...loßtf Do. 4th 80

GOTEBNMENT STOCKS.
TJ, S. 1 jear'cert.. - 99?tf IV.S. 6s ’Bl cp 103Q103M
U. S.ss, ’74, coop.. 90 1 7 8-10 J05X&106

Monet Market —Money easy.
Sterling Exchange heavy and lower.withllmlted

business at 173-2175; closing dull and nominal.
Gold unsettled and lower; opening at 5S#, ad-

vancing to 59, and closing steady at STjtf.
TheAfrica to-day, for Liverpool, carried $1,315,-

£OSin specie.

COMMERCIAL.
Wednesday Evejoso, March 11. 1863.

BECEIPTSTOBTIIE LAST TWEKTT-TOCR HOURS.
Flonr.Wheat. Corn. Oats. Rye. Bri’y.

brls. bo. bo. bn. bo. bo.
Canal
OACu RR... SOI 2805 1129 1101 .... 813
RIRR 162 1400 S£oo
IUCRR 100 700 4550 900
CB&QRR... 259 3150 13125 1313
NWRR 725 1761 860 4SOU 860 86
A&StLRR 1400

Total. 1460 9815 23664 8173 860 319

Grass Tal- Live Drs’s Beef.
Seed. Lard. low. Hoes.Hqga.C’tle.

Bib. lbs. lbs. No. No. No.
GACURR... 4080 4SO 151 126
RIRR 12000 185 119 70
DICRR. 2900 1860 1300 300 20 80
CB&QRR... 4880 65883 6C03 1212 34 43
NW RR 5570 60 203 85
A&StLRR 7 15

Total 17410 60743 19968 2237 634 434
RECEIPTS AJO) SBIPMBKTS BY CANAL, MARCH 10.

Receipts. Shipments.
Stone, c. y 1201Lumber, ft 82,400

Shingles, no 85,000
{ Lath, pcs 16,000

The gold market this forenoon was unsettled at
158X, and the prodnee markets were somewhat un-
favorably affected thereby.

The Provision market was quiet, and the trans-
actions unusually light—with sales of old Hess
Fork at $11.50; Country Shoulders at 3*£ c loose*
Country sides ats#c loose; and ShortRib Middles
at Gc loose. Lard was in good demand atlOXc,
but holders were asking 30**0, and the transac-
tions were confined tocotmtry lots at 10@10#c.

Dressed Hogs were inactive bnt firmer—with
sales at $4.6505.95.

Live Hogs were In fair supply, and we note a
firm market, with sales of some 2,009, at a range
of $8.000.4.85 for light to heavy average.

Beef Cattle were in moderate supply, and owing
toa liberal demand by Government contractors
ami shippers, the marketruled active, with sales of
some 500 head at a range of $8 0003.60. The mar-
ket closed firm.

Flour was dulland neglected—with triflingsales
at $7.02# for white winter, and $6.23# for spring
extras.

Wheatwas in fiilrrequest and fully #c lower—-
with sales of No 3 Red Winter at $1.37; No 1
Spring, $1.22X01.23#; No 2Spring, $1.1101.13#;
and Rejected Spring at 92093c; the marketclosing
dull.

Corn wasmore active and easier—closing dull—-
withsales of Mixed Corn In store at 6Cos2#c,and
Rejected Corn in rtore at 40#047c.

Oats were quiet at 57c for No 1. Eye was steady
at 82c for fresh receipts. Parley was quiet. High-
wines were #c higher—with sales of 800 brls at
4Sc. Clover Seed was dull at $6.00. Timothy
Seed was dull at $1.77#02.00. Flax Seed was
scarce and firm at $3.0003.50.

Dry Good*.

NEW YORK DRY GOODS MARKET.
[From the N.Y. Dry Goods Reporter, 7th.]

BnowN Sheetixob Asn> Snrßnxoi.—The mar-
ket with first hands has been quiet all the week,
but prices are firm and unchanged, at 45c forbear?
sheetings; 41c for medium; 41<&42c for light;
henvv ehirtinga .'■sc: liebt 271fc. The outside
market for heavy sheetings uSt5 fluctuatedsome-
what. Sales last weekwere made as highas 42#c.,
but yesterday and to-day goods were offered at 41c.
The jobbing price Is 42c. In our price list arc the
latest prices of the Atlantic Mills' goods,

Bleached Siibrtixgs axd SnutTuroa.—EarlyIn
the week there was considerable activity, andsome makes of goods were advanced. Lonsdale
4-4 are4oc; 7AS5c; 3-1,23c. Wamautta4-4are4sc.
Generally, prices arcunchanged, and little has been
doing tinCfe Tufeeuiy. sV»cks arescarce, and a far-
ther advance is expected after thegold excitement
has subsided. Lonsdale 4-4are jobbed at 83c: 3-4,
25#c; Holyoke A4-4,8% c; Waltham X 83 Inch,
83c; Swan River 3-4,21c.

Drills.— The market Is active. Government
contracts arc being issued In theWest for drawers,tobe made of drills, and all goods that could bepicked op under 40c have been taken, and to-day
sales of 200 to800 balsa of outside lots have been
made at 40c, chiefly on orders recelredby telegraph.
Early in the week 383tf0 waspaid. Drills are most
wanted of anything in the cotton goods market.

CottoxFlaxxels.—These goods hare also been
in good demand, in light weights, for fill lug West-
ern army contracts, and prices of some low grades
arc S®Bc higher to-day. West Branch ana Oak-
dale, mour price current, should be 30 and Sic.

CoTToir Jbass.—IThe market is quiet and there
Jbno furtherchange in prices.

Demms,—Prices ate as they were last week.
Mt. Vernon CTO Jobhed at 50c.; 81atersvillo40c;
Bristol 33c ;Yaaiic 32c; Albany 31c; Bedford 30c;
Charter Oak 25c; Colombia brown 35c; Eagle do.
29c.

Ticks.—Metamora 36-lnch fife jphbedat 62#c;
Cuyahoga A.C. A. 81-Inch 42#c; HampdenP.P.
26#c; Indiana £6#c; Mill River 24c.

Stripes.—Jobbingprices on York fl-S are 40c;
Everett 3-3,85c; Western Reserve 35c; Arkwright6-3, 84c; Albert 6x3, 81c; Andover 8-3, 2f#c;
Atlas 6-3, Ss#c; Napoleon 63, Me.

Checks.—Wbittendou 4x2arc JobbedatS2#c;wire twist 4x2, 26c; Forest City 4x2, S3#c; Oak
Grove 4-2, 20c.

Cambrics.—-Washington are sold In advance at
£Cc; Victory 19c.

Silesias—Arc unchanged for twoor three weeks.Victory C. are 85; Lonsdale 32c.
Prints.—With most of the commission houses

the market has been quiet this week, and we find
few new features or interest to record. Light
colors are still quite scarce with both first and
second hands, but the Jobbers arc having sneb alight trade that their previous purchases suffice,to a great extent, for their present wants. Par-ticularly nice styles are finding buyers, however.
Welearn that 60 cases of Richmond's new light
colors were sold to-day at 24c, net. As soon asthe Jobbershave an active demand trom the conn-trrjtrade, it Is expected that they will have tobuy
freely of frnthcr supplies of light colors. Pricesarc very firm indeed. Merrimack. Cocheco and
Hamilton dark colors are Jobbed at 23c, not;Spragues S3#c, net: American 23c: Donnell 22#c;Dutchess B. 21c,net; light colors i@2c above theseprices.

Ginghams—Clinton would be sold at 29c, net,and Glasgowat 28#c;Lancaster 23. Some outside
lots ofClinton arc offered at 28#c. Jobbingprices
arc—Clinton 29c, net; Lancaster 28c; Glasgow 97c;MancbestcrSG#c.

Lawns— Are Jobbedat 22#c, net.
woolks noons.

Faxct CAssnntnss.—Wo hare different reports,
£n a different bouses, this week. Goods that wereadvanced 12#c per yard last week, arc less active.Those that remained firmat previous prices have
continued in demand. Sales nave been effected ata higher range of prices, however, than in any
previous week of the season. Single width, allwool, Connecticut made goods have sold to the ex-tent of 100 pieces at $2. The declineIn gold
has hod less effect upon woolen than upon cottongoods. Goods arc still sold close upon production
end houses that meet the market, and believe in
telling at fair prices when people want to hay.
have bad no reason to complain of want of busi-ness. Silks that are offered at fair prices continueto meet with ready sale. Very few are below $1.75.
and several makes are as high as $2. Double and
twists ate scarce as ever, and command ready sale.Crape and basket weavings, and cords, in fineblacks, are not tobe found offered for sale, except
in the hands of Jobbers. Indigo blue and red
checks, all wool, ere very appropriate for coatingsor salts, andbriog good prices. Afine faced spring
coating Is a rare article, in both silk and all wool,and we believe the time is coming when 6-4 will
be the choice of buyers. Insteadof theexceptional
preference as they have ordinarily been. Plain
meltons are scarce In light colors. Fancy meltonsarc produced largely, but sell quickly. Among thebuyers this week, out of town men stQl predomi-
nate. It is believed that March, although heavy,
will not be equal to January and February trade,and that April will he still lighter, probably clos-
ing up this early active spring season. Buyers
who nsnallrpurchase in April, haveboughtin Jan-uary and February this year. Heavy goods are
still persistently called for by California trade, and
others who pretend towant for that market.

SktBlue Kebsets.— Themarket Is higher this
week, and bolde's are very firm, although there isa large amount on tho market Offers to pnrehaso
large lots atii.SS have been refused, and most
holders are asking $1.87jf®1.60,below which man-
ufacturers could not aflbrd to make new goods. It
Is generally estimated that over three million
(3,ooo.ooo)yards are on the market hut this seem-ingly large amountwill he hut a trifle when the
Government comes in the market To give a
single suit to our army of 600,000 would require7,200,000 yards, and to give them three suits, whichthey need in the course of the year, and must have
this year, would require 51,600.000 yards.Sattsets—The market has been very active dar-ing the past ten days, and all goods to be found on
tho market havebeen cleaned out Two or threeleading firms have been buying all they could get
held of. In the hands of the jobbers the stocks
are ascertained to be very light, indeed are nearlyns scarce as in the package market Very fewjob-
bing houses have stocks, and find difficultyIn get-
ting them. There are no considerable quantities
in the hands of speculators, or, ifthere are, theseholders have much confidence and donst let theirpossessions be known. The large demand of late,and tho advance in prices, has stimulated the pro-duction, and an increasedamount of machineryIsbeing placed on satinets. We quoto Troy Ho. 1.sl-32X; No. a. sl.lO.

b«»t «t aeitolaeir Bffls «U*

sets of looms being started on these goods. The
demand for cloths is In excess of the snpply.

SrUwns.—Tbe production la mostly engaged m
advance, and sellers have little to dobut dellvorto
customers, whom they previously secured, or ra-
ther to customers who previously secured sellers,
forcontracts were made at prices lower than those
C«S:—The demand was active until yes-
terday and to-day, and prices are 3«<?&sc per yard
higher. The best grades of scarlet twills and

PniNTEI)DEL?INEOThe HamiltonCo. havei ob-
tained 55c this week for their best patternfl. Jlan-
chesterare 32#c. Dark colors are jobbed as
50cnet; light 3!022*c.

Cmms —Are higher. See price list.

BOSTON 3>BY GOODS MARKET
[From the Commercial Enlletin,Fcb. 17.]

The fluctuationsin goldare exerting apernicious
Influence In the Dry Goods market,as wellas upon
other branches of business; not that the perma-
nent cheapening of goods by a reduction of costIn
the raw material could in any light bo deemed an
evil—but because, without effecting this, these
fluctuations putat faulttbe most prudeut business
calculations, unsettle the market and keep buyer
and seller wide apart while watching thecurrent of
events. While there are as yet no symptoms of
softening or weakness in the price ofcotton goods,
and holders continue firm, purchasers, on the other
band, are standing aloof, and counting on the pos-
sibilitiesofa reactionary movement, tosuch anex-
tentas to cause a generalstagnationofbusiness.

The issue seems tobe, not between those legiti-
mate causes which in the operation of the laws of
trade regulate the market value of commodities,
but between the bulls andbears of the specie mar-
ket—and wesuppose there is no other alternative
for business men but to wait patiently and sec
which of these gamblingmonsters shallcome off
victorious. One probable effect of this state of
tilings maybe, however, to bring Western Layers,
who may think the present moment auspicious tor
securing stocks, precipitately into the market, so
that the present dnlness may be speedily trans-
formed into extreme activity, which in view of
the scarcity of goods cannot fiUl to enhance
price*.

We give no quotations of cotton goods this
week, as sales have been Insufficient for a predi-
cate, and price* arc nominally unchanged. We
should add, however, that there is a growing
scarcity of bleached fabrics, which hasrendered
these descriptions very firm, and that some of oar
standard printagents, in the face of the decline in
cotton, have, withinthe last few days, marked up
their light spring styles, which are in very limited
6 sh/woolen goods market does not share tnis
temporary depression toa great extent,as there is
no decline, and apparently no prospect of one In
the raw material, let gold premiums rule as they
may. On the contrary, both wool and its fabrics
tend steadilyupward, and there is a fair degree of
activity in toe market, limited only In some cases
by the scarcity of desirable styles of goods. Fan-
cy caasimcrca, particularly, of qualities suited to
the NewEngland trade, are in argent request, and
higher prices are realized fortbem.

The market fordresa goods, especially Of foreign
manufacture, is less buoyant than last week, being
affected by the causes which regulate the price of
exchange.

Gunny Cloth and Canny Bags.
Boston, March 2,15G3.

Gunnt Ctorn.—Sales daring February were
I,6oobales at 16c; ICOat 1,500at I6#c; 75
at I6**c: 50 at 17c. Market closes Armat 17c, cash,
for standard weight.

1563. ISG2.
Stock In United StatesJan, 1 70,971 55,400
Imported since Jan. 1 1,451 2,293
On way from Calcutta Jan.B&ld’g. 2.053 2,651

Total supply to March Sd 73,105 60,8 U
The amount now“on the way" consists of 566

bales, pership North Atlantic, sailed from Calcut-
ta June 29th, for Boston, (last reported at Natal.
Nor. 6th;) and 2,087 bales, per Br. ship East, sailed
from Calcutta, July 261h, for Havana. (At last ac-
counts. the stock In Cuba was 3,700 bales, which
with 2,057 to arrive, would givea total of 5,787 for
Cnba.)

Shipments from Boston:
1868. 1862. 1881.

During February. 885 .... 2,924
Since Jan. Ist 860 .... 2,993

The shipments during February were 230 bales
to New York, TO to New Orleans, and 85 to Cuba;
total, BSS.

Gujfsr Bags.—Sales during February wore 509
bales at 24024j£c. Market is very quiet, butfirm
at 24# c for heavy weight.

Stock in United States, Jan. 1 13.278 10,275Imported since Jan.Ist 2,629 794
On way Bom CalcuttaJan. 8& Id'g 3,416 7,263

Total supply to March 2d . ..18,323 13,331
Shipments fromBoston:

1863. 1882. 1861.
During February. 250 2,464
Since Jan.Ist 667 180 3,930
—Commercial Bulletin.

Boston Flour Market—march 7.
The reaction in gold has unsettled tbe flourmar-

ket, and as both buyers and sellers are in suspense
as to future mutations of the great regulator of
values, but littlebusiness is doing at the close.The inquiry for export is very limited,aa owingto
tbe open winter in Europe prices in tbe foreign
marketrule too low toafford a margin of profit to
tbe shipper. Holders, however, manifest hut lit-
tle disposition tomake concessions, and theregu-
lar trade are taking their supplies for consumption
at previous rates. Speculative transactions, how-
ever, for the time being are suspended, and prices
for large lots arc mostly nominal. On the whole,
we have hut little alteration to make from last
week’s quotations.
•We quote western superfine, $7.0C07.25; com-

mon extras $7.5008.00; medium $9.2508.75. and
cboicc, including favoritcSt.Louis brands, $9,250
11.60 per barrel. Canada unchanged. There has
been no transactionsin southern, as the market is
quitebare of shipping grades .—CommercialBul-
letin.

Boston Tea Market—Jlarch7,
Tbe capture of the JacobBell caused Black Teasto advance from 805 c 9 B> 4n the early part of the

week, and considerable sales of Oolongs were madeatSCO9Oc. Souchongs at 65080c, dutypaid. Tbe
decline in gold has caused a cessation of the' de-
mand, and prices arc lower, but in the absence of
any transactions, wc can give no quotations.
Greens arc very firm at extreme prices, and as tbe
stock Is very small they are not affected by the fluc-
tuations of gold.—Commercial Bulletin,

CHICAGO DAILY gtARKLT,

WednesdayEvening, March 11,1863.
PROVISIONS—Market quiet. Sales were: 340

brlsOldMessPorkalsll.so; 20.000 brls Country
Bulk Shoulders, loose, atdl*c; 765 pcs Bulk Sides,
loose, ats#c; 40,00 lbs Short Rib Middles, loose,
at 6c; 50 brls and 504rcs prime country Kettle Leal
LaidatlO#c; fcS and 63 tree No lLard atloc;4B
pkgs White Grease at B#c; 30 tres Yellow Grease
atb#c; 60 brls do at 8c; 30 brls Brown Grease
at7»ic.TALLOW—In good demand and firm at 10X010#c forcountry. No packinghouse In market.

BCTTER—Finn. Sales: 1,200 lbs prime rollat
21c.*

DRESSED HOGS—Received, 531. Market a
shade firmer. Sales were:

27 dividing on 800 lbs at £1.85 and 8.05
2U) S.TU and S.t6
BUO 4.63 and 5.65

5.50
5.70m
4.65

114 ..

5 averaging 850n ... 2*5
£0 ail under 2(0
4

.. 200
FLOUR—Received ),460 brls. Market dull and

neglected—the extreme views ofholders limiting
transactions. Sales were: 50 brls choice white
winterat $7.02# ; lOObrls ‘‘Goodwin's Imperial'’
spring extra at $6.23#: 300 brls “Uncas” spring
super at £4.15; tSbrls “Wallace” doat $4.60.WHEAT—Received.0,815 bu. Market quiet and#c lower. Sales;—Winter—4oo bu No 2 Red In
store at $1.37. Spring—4 obu No 1 Spring In M.
£S.’s (4C storage)at $1.23; 3.000 bn do iu it. <t
As, (Sc storage) at $1.23#: 2.500 bu do (4c storage)
atsl.23#;£oobnNo2SpringinM. & S’s (Scsto-
rage) at $1.18#; l,4Cobu do in H. W’s (Sc storage)at $1.33; 800 on do(3#c storage) at $1.32# ; 6,000bu doIn North side bouses, (3@3#c storage) at
$1.12# ; 12,000bn do(4cstorage)at $1.13#; 1-.000
bu doat $1,12; SCO bn doinF. (4c storage)
at $1.11; 2,6C0 bn do (3c storage) at $1.12#; 2,809
bu Rejected Spring (4c storage) at 92c; 2,400 do
do (Sc storage) at 93c; 403 bu do at92#c.CORN—Received, 23,664 bn. Market more ac-
tive and a shade easier. Sales were: 5,600 bu
Mixed in A.D. & Co.’s (Sc storage) at 62#c; 2,500budo ats2#c: 32,000 bu do;In S.B. &. Co.’s at52c; 25.000 budo in A. D, & Co.’s (4c storage) at61#c: 5,000 bu doat sl#c; 10,000 bu do at Gtc;
S.OOObudoin North Side bouses (4c storage) at
60c; 2,000 bn do InS. B. «fc Co.’s (4c storage) at60#c; 3,500bud0 (Scstorage)at s!#c; 10,000bnRejected Com in store (Sc storage) at 4Tc; 4,800
bu do at 46#c; £OO bn do at 46#c.OATS—Received,8,173bu. Market quiet. Sales
30,000N0 1 (2c storage) at S7c.RYE—Received, SoO bu. Market Steady, Sales,
1,SOO bn No 1 (Sc storage)at 82c.BARLEY—Received, 849 bo. Market firm.Sales: 88bagsfairat$'.20..HIGHWINES—Advanced #c. Sales; 300 brls
at 4tu

___TIMOTHY SEED—O3 bags prime at $2.00; 75
bu fair atfiJO: lOObaeado atsl.77#.

CLOVER SESP—6O Dags prime at $5.00.
FLAX SEED—Scarceand firm at $3.00@3.50.

,
DRIEDFRUlTS—brie OhioDried Apples at6‘£c; 60 brls New York dcat 6#c; 2.000 ms driedPeaches at 17c; QJbrlsunpared Peaches atß#c.
BlDES—Steady. We quote:

Dry Flint 19 ©
Dry Salted 16 ©
Green Salted 9 @
Green Country B#@
Fresh Pelts $2.00662.50

SUGARS—-We quote:New Oceans,prime to choice 13 ©ltCuba—Fair to choice 123*<ai3#Porto Rico—Fair to choice
N.Y.Refined—Powdered andgranulated 16#®16#White coffee, A 15#@16

Yellow coffee, B 14#©14#Yellow coffee. C IS#@l4
EGGS—In good demand at 15@10cper dor.ONlONS—Scarceand firmat $2.00@2.25 8 bu.
POTATOES—BO©9Cc for prime, and 50@70c for
icdinm.
POULTRY—Chickens per dor$2.50(32.75; Tur-

keys $ lb £@6#c.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET,

TjnmsDATEvektno, March 11,1853.
BEEF CATTLE—Market actire and dnnat pro*rlons quotations. Sales were:
Mills sold Hough 2D head good shipping beeves,
tveraging I,IEO lbs. at S3.SO.Lajiuan sold Bcrnaide £ Co. 17 bead good
tvemmentcattle, averaging 1,050 lbs, at$3.25.
Scarles sold Hough 10 head good shipping beeves,averaging 1,218 lbs, at $3.60.
Snllivan sold Hough 10 head good grade cattle.

averagingl.Sffnbs, at $3.25.
Simmons sold Hough 14 head good shipping

beeves, averaging!,S6s lbs, fit $3.30.Rinceman eoldHyman 49 bead prime shipping
steers, averaging 1,140 lbs,at 8.60.

HOGS—Market firm at previous quotations.
Sales were;
Hogs. Av'g. Price. Hogs. Av'g. Price.
49 SOI $165 M 170 $44526 234 4.85 107 300 4.31
68 ST6 4.70 60 156 4.55

107 200 4-70 69 148 390

Cincinnati market.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cxkcxkkati, March 11,1803.
Whisky—A steady market and a fair demand,

with sales of TOO brls at 45045KC—thelatter rate
for wagon.

Pkovjfioks —We didnot hear ofany demand for
mess perk, hot prices have not changed; country
$13.CC®15.60, and city $14.00011.25; 100 brls coun-
tryrump sold at $7.00. A good demand forbulk
meats, with sales of 25,000 pieces shoulders and
hams at 4>»'o6c, Sides are firm at 6gs*£c. An
active demand for lard, with sales of SOQ tierces
prime city and country at lOJtfc; it was held at
10**c at the close. Nothing done in bacon.

gABKKTS BX TELEGRAPH.
NEW TORE, March 11.—Ftocn—10015c lowerand less doing. The decline In cold has an nn&-vorable c!Teci-$7.15©7.50 for extra state; 7.0507.75 for extra round-hoop Ohio; $7.9009.00 for

trade brands—closing dull with no buyers at out-side quotations.
TVu j skt—Heavy at 46X04SKC.Cottok—ln moderate demand and unchanged—-

-67c for middling uplands.
Gnap?—Wheatdulland nominally 102 c lower.ii 1lr «^llntcr

,

rc<l^eßtcrn sl-71, nominal quotations;sl.4f01.C1 for ChI«CTspring; $1.6101.65 for Mil-wankco clnb; for winter red. Corn
—less doing and prices folly Sc lower, closing veryheavy and unsettled, at 93®94c for sound; 82091cfor unsound; included in sales are*2s,ooobutair
K(SB2c

Wefi*£niin storeat 90c. Oats lesaactire at
Qeoctbixs—Coffee dull. Sugar steady.Pbovisioks—Pork dulland heavy. Cutmeats a»i«CeSm:r. p«wn sia«» «ku)j iWbo*cs

RUCTION SALE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE,

BY

Gore, Willson & Co.,
BA I,.U£E STMEET,

Every Tuesday and Thursday, .
AT 10 A. M.. PROMPT.

And atprivate sale throughout the week. Wc guar-
antee our stock to bs

LARGER, BETTER SELECTED,
. AND

OFFERED AT LOWER PRICES
Than hy any otherHouse.

Our stock being consigned tousby

JIA>ITAtXIREKS,
Towhomwo makeadvances,

GIVES ns
UNUSUAL FACILITIES

_

For carrying aLARGE andWELL ASSORTED stock.which weoffer tp the higheetbidderor atprivate e&le, on
MANUPATUKERB’ ACCOUNT.

CORE, WILLSON Sc CO.,
j

stregt.Chicago.

T OTTERIES—John A. MorrisdI&.su“Lou "t 'rt“ * toiwnm
■nr,J^ tS.TT Weji«»4«y anasatnrdarticclSs^°f TU* tt..“lldre“> a-j.ba£he.<eM-.50Q.1m ISQBroajgaj.Kr
IVOTICE TO GRAIN DEALERS
«

' *\Ckeep constantlyoq hand attack nr

SSSMgMS £»Sg|mletfon Merchant.137Sooth mt«&_ r^JaSS
' —The allotments

Bo^.»»IBKS?&S 1!l« Co°rt

TD RENT—A House in Jubilee,
Peoria County. Illinois, one mile from Jubileewoncge.andfoorteen.from the City ol Peoria. Thehome I* a modem built Cottage, with beautifulgrounds about It, shade trees and shrubbery a fineyoungorchard la fall bearing, strawberries currantsand raspberries In the garden. The house containsseven rooms, and Is iaperfect order, withstables Icehoiiee. and garden convenient to U. Society good.T7-£Ed.?ne from a ranroad. Rent *175.The farrlture willbe rented with It if desired Theabove property, with thirtyacres of landwill be sold.

! ®r JPB- For Particulars address D. J.P^- YM??b,?4
-
I' est' Peoria County. HLmh7-a£23.lwda;tw

'J'O EXCHANGE—
Valnable Central Chicago Property.

AnIn*Me centralbusiness lot toexchange foraconn*try scat.ln vicinity of Chicago or Jfaw Tori worthfrin *7.00 to *IO.OOO. Apply to THOS. B. BRTAJf.IteM EstateAttorney. mhll-a3sl*Gt

THIRST-CLASS BOARDING
J- HOUSE.—Good board andpleasant rooms andBolts of rooms, famished or unfurnished, can bo hadat 852 South Clark street, corner of Hantsoo. Onlyten mlnntes walk from the Court House. Also a fewday boarders can be accommodated on reasonableter®*. mhS-asreim

PAINTER. —G. Hij- ADIX.IO9 Randolph BtWt.Freiea-pjilnt*r”n^«
particular attention to the dwjJstlMofonbuehnn?
gg^er£tgSa,>igslatll<! mMt "^..SSMr.
QEEDWHEAT! SEED WHEAT!

ciab ; »IM“QoWen

ATTENTION.—The undersigned
took**®toInform all friend* of a para glauor wine, taat they have opened la connection wltatheir 'wholesale department,a

kew and splendidlyfixed sample boom.
at their business place.

70 LASALLE STREET.
opposite the Court nonse. where they wffl wlt aU
kinds of (their own Importation) wlnM Wj*xUlsy
Blilne. French. Honprlan end Fort i«Cn7•

felS-alsOlm 76LaaaUe opp. the Court How.

TITAGIO LANTERNS AND DIS-
(VI soLVCJQ VIEW or STKREOSCOPTICOX

aPFAB ATCS. wltb eitherKerosene Oil, the Ox-Calci-
dqs or the Ox-bjdroxen Ugbu, bywhich pictures can
he thrownon a screenuimagnifiedto either $.10,1*.
SO SSorSOfectlodlAmeter.accordlngtotbeslzeofthe
room. Scenes In America and Europe, pictures of
{dace*. Incidents and battles of the present rebellion,n areat variety, for the above Instruments. madehrja&ESw. QUEEN &C0..9M Chestnut street, pan*.
delphla.Pa. Illustrate! calalpfuee sent Oreo.mmv*

em short ribbed, for March and April delivery, at
Stfc. Lard dulland lower, closing at 30**(ail?*c.

BALTIMORE,March 11.-tf
changed. Wheat firm; white, 51.93®52.00; red,
11-ISOSt-TO* Com active; white. Die, yellow,
BT(ftßßc.

WmsCT—Steady.
Pbotisiojw—Dull.
Pennsylvania oatsT-K^SOc.
ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL.

ARRIVED March 10.
H. G.Loomis, Athens, 103 c. yds.rubble stone.

.March 19.CLEARED
H. G.Loomis. Athens, light.
Ohio. Lockport, light.
MapleLeaf, Joliet, 77,900 ft lumber, 9,000 ft siding,

86 mshingles, 16 mlath.

Auction Salt*.
RUCTION SALES

BT HORNE <fc GIBBONS,
123and 134Dearborn street.

FBH>AT, BUrcli 13tb, at OX A, 5T.,
■We will sellCoffees, Teas. Soaps, Candlea.Spices. To-
baccos, Pipes. Mackerel. Codfish, Herrins, Brooms.Sockets. 4c„ Ac. Terms cosh.

' HORNE4 GIBBONS.
mbl2-b43-2t Auctioneers.

■yYM.‘A. BUTTEKS & CO.

IVOTICE OF REMOVAL.

The rapid increased ourbusinessrequiring greater
facilities, we have taken the elegant and spacious
stores

103 and 105 Dearborn Street,
Corner of Washington, wellknown as PortlandBlock.

The facilities for displaying Furniture and all
kinds of Merchandise, and the locality forthe transac-
tionof the auction business in all Its branched, surpas-
ses anystand in the city, where weshall give our per-
sonal attention to the sale of all kindsof Merchandise.
Partlcularattentlonwlllbe given to the sale ofReal
Estate, andof Household goods, at dwellings or any
part of the city.

. „ . . _

Regular sales of Furniture, Bools and Shoes, Dry
Goods. Clothing Crockery. Glassware, Groceries, 4c„
every week at our sale rooms. . .

, „

Liberal cash advances made on consignments of an
kinds of Merchandise. All sales made for cash, and
immediate returns made to consignors.

. .orBusinesstransactions strictly confidential.
mhloa?-LMw W. A.PUTTERS 4 CO.

QTOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES
O Just received from Boston.

AT AUCTION.
On THURSDAY. March 12th,at 9X o'clock A.M.. at

oar new Salesrooms.
103 A 105 Dearborn street.

Portland Block, cor. of Washington 8t„
We wIB sell, without reserve, for cash, a stock ef
Bootsand Shoes, consisting ofa full variety.

Also—Aretail stock of well selected pooOS.
mhS-aTSMd WM. A.BUTTERS iCO„ A'QCtr*.

HTHE MASSASOIT HOUSE AND
JL Lotand

Entire Furniture, Fixtures, &c..
WILL BE BOLD AT AUCTION.

On Wednesday April! at, 1863, at 10
o’clock a. mM ontli© Premises.

In consequence of the dissolution of the firm of
Gace Bro. i Drake, by limitation,we shall sell with-
out reserve. to the highestbidder, thr cash, the Hotel
well known to travelers as the Massasolt House, a
Brick Five StoryBuilding, and Lot 40x130 loet, situate
on the corner of South Water street and Central
avenne, opposite the Great CentralDepot. Chlcsso, 111.

Alsoat thesome time, the entire Household Furni-
ture, consisting of Parlor, Drawinc-Room. Chamber,
Bed-Boom, Dlnlne-Koom and Kitchen Furniture;
Beds. Slattrasscs. Reddinc, Cnrpctlmr..Mirrors. Crock-
ery. China, and Glassware. Bed and Table Linen, Table
Cutlery,Silver-Plated Ware. Ac.—tho whole compris-
ing all that Is requisite tocarry on a First Class Hotel;
alftbccas and other fixture*, steam-boiler, heating-
pipes, together withthe office and bar-roomfurniture.

The locationof theHouse Is one of the mostcentral
and desirable In the city, being In tbo vicinity of the
largest wholesale houses and directly opposite the
Great Central Depot;U a well bnllt brick building,
covering the entire ground, containing upwards of
two hundredrooms, and doinga lucrative business
It Is well famished throughout and heated by steam.
Thelot-KxlSO fret,la very valuable and desirable as

will bo sold together or
separately, ns the purchasers may desire.For further particular*, address Messrs Gage.Dro.
ADrake or Wil. A. DCTTEBS A CO..

mhlCaWO-td Auctioneers. Chicago.HI.

fJTLE TREMONT GARDEN,

I>wellliig>Honsc Furniture,
Barn. Outhouse,Horses, Slides.Cattle. Hoes. Wagons,
Farming Utensils. Green-Hoose. upwards of 10.000Eightsof Glass forHot-Beds, together withevery thingon the place, willbe sold

-A.X AUCTION,
Ou Thursday, 'April 2d, 18G3, at

10# O’CLOCK A, M.#

ON TUB PREMISES.

In consequence of the dissolution ofthe firmof Gage.
Bro.&Drake.by limitation, wewlll sell to the highest
bidder, without reserve, for Cash, the Farm wellknown as the TremoutGarden, situate twomiles south
cf the city limitson the Blue Island PlankRoad.

The Farm contalnsSOacres of the highest groundand
most valuable land In the vicinity of Chicago, no ex-
pense havingbeenspared In the drainage and otherlra-
provcments.tobrtnett underthe highestcultivation.

The Garden contains a large number of Strawberry
Beds—covcrlngaboulthreeacres—Beds of Asparagus,
Rhubarb.Cucumbers,Radishes. Lettuce, Ac. Currant
nndOoosbetryßushes, Apple, Peach. Pearand Cherry
Trees ofalmost every variety. Lettuce and Radishesore nowrcadv for the market, and other vegetable Inan advanced stateof forwardnessfor the market; under
upwardsof 10.000 lights of glass.

The Oreen-honsc containsevery varietyof the exotic
Grape in the highest state of cultivation.

The Dwelling-House and entire Furniture, Bars,
Hog-Honsc and ontbuildings.

TheLive Stock comprises three Marcs with foal,one
fine team of Horses, two Colto.ono span large Males,
seven cows, four young Cattle, a great variety of
Poultry, withabontl‘oo Hogs of the Suffolkand Walte-
cheeter stock.

Form Wagons, doubleand single Harness,and an theFanuingUtensils.tliowholenreseutlngone of the best
chanceseveroffered In the vicinity of Chicago for the
purchase of a Farm under thebest cultivation, and In
that forward state that Insures au Immediate Income
upontheInvestment.

Forfurther particulars address Messrs. Qago Bro.A
Dreke.or WM. A.BUTTERS &Co..

mhlOsWO-td Anc tloncers. Chicago. XIL

(GILBERT & SAMPSOK,VJ SS LAKE STREET.
VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

AT AUCTION.
VTe will sell on ‘WEDNESDAY. March 25th, at 11

o'clock A. M.. on the premises, at the northwest cor-
of Wrst Jackson and Rucker street, s I wire andptiTenrildiv o"'lt Brick House and Lot. The boose U
by 45recT deej*;Lot 75 br 125 feet. The house

contains eleven rooms. _ufß basement! laundry,
furnaceroom. cellar, and two bath rooms, closet* offfrompH the sleeping rooms, hot and cold water pipeso allparts of the hoasc. It also has n Furnace widchcost |SOO. The house is splendidly finished la every
respect, and Is one of the most desirable pieces ofprch
perty which has been offered for sale.TITLE perfect.

The abstract can be seen at our Terms o
sale givenhereafter. GILBERT A SAMPSON.mlls-aSTS-td Auctioneers.

GILBERT & SAMPSON,U 53 LAKE STREET.Chattel Mortgage Sale of the
ENTIRE FURNITURE OF THE ORIENT HOUSE,

AT lUCT loy.
TfeWill Pell (’commencing on WEDNESDAY,March

JStb,at 9a o'clock, and continuing until all la sold)
the entlie Furniture of said house. This sale em
■braces a large amount,anda great variety of House-
hold Goods, consisting of parlor sets, easy and rock-ing chairs, marble-top tables and sofas, mahogany,black walnut and other chamber sets, with and wlta-
oat marble-tops: splendid ralirors. velvet, bmssels,
three ply and Ingrain carpets, hair and seagrass ma-trasses, nod springs. hair bolsters and feather pillows
andbedlog; also, all the Dining and Kitchen Furni-ture, crockery and glassware,embradeg every article
used In a first class boose. A large portion of theabove goods have been In thehouse hot a short time,
and are lagood condition. ••SalebosUlve.” wlthoatreserve. GILBERT* SAMPSON,

mhS-aSTI-td Auctioneers.
Bayers will please take notice that each article In

c.-ttbroom wiltbe sold separately, and not altogether.
Terms cash. Sale without reserve.

GILBERT & SAMPSON.Auctioneers.mhll-a923-lw

GILBERT & SAMPSON,V-J 58LAKE STREET.
SO Crates of WHITE CROCKERY,

To be sold In open lots.

AT AUCTION
On FRIDAY, March IStb. At JO o’clock, we willsellat cor salesrooms. £8 Lake stt'pct, SO crates ofbest

■White Crockery, all Lily pattern. Cf the well-known
manufacture of JamesEdwards ft Sou.2** and consists
of a complete assortment of

Toilet, Dinner, Breakfast
And Tea W« m,

Ard will be sold in open lots to suit the trade. Coun-try dealers wID find It to their Interest to atteod thissale. Good packed and abjpned hr an experienced
packer, at a email charge. Terms or sale, cash.Samples of the above warecan now bo seen la our
basement. GILBERT * SAMPSON.inbSa?»«P6t Auctioneers.
“DEALESTATE AT AUCTION.
At GILBERT ftSAMPSON. Auctioneers.£8Lake street.Chicago. DL. will givetheirpersonalat-
tention to the sale of Real Estate.in ana part of thecltr. Parties makingop theirplans to sellbyauctioawill do well tocall on the subscribers.

fe3IK2S-3m GILBERT ft SAMPSON.

simisfmcnts.
w«a2H£g.g£ggj:

Dear* open afj o’clock ;pertorsuncctcommences 7*

LAST KTOI7T BUT TWO of ti« woHierfal a rtfs* 3,

SENORETA ISABEL CUBAS.
VTjoirlll *ppearlnTnßß»CttA»*CTKS». fiLiS,?

luttliueta tne grand Ballet of HIDALIA, receWed
oo Monday sight wiilimriTscdaL apmooatiob.

THURSDAY EVENING. March 12th, last nfght Of
the thrllllne Drama of

THE U'XZABD SKIFF.Alexia,)»acoU,> SENOIUTA ISABEL CUBA3,
Alexl. )

Prertoos to the Drama the grand French Ballet of
“HID ALIA!”

Istrodaetloa Gallop
AaDAjmt......

At*eras and CoKiraraa
.Con* da BaDet,

Scarf Tableaux. . Cerpade Ballet.
Walt*, (solo)... Ctntas.
Solo MissJennie HlghC.
TCSAL9 CUBAB,

Xam«. jEKXia HiaarandCosrmu.
Theuerfoimancewillcommence wlUi the FarcePTHE BLUE DEVILS.
Friday Farewell Benefit of Isabel Cnbs*. Saturday

laatnight of Cabas. Scats can now be seenred.

ARLINGTON, LEON & DON-
XJL HIKER'S MINSTRELS.

OFEBA HOUSE}
Eandolph at, between Sherman A Matteson Hotels.

THE FAVORITES OF THE WEST.
Boonopen ettrycvcnlngat 7;commenceaatß o'clock
P

MATINEE on Saturday, March 14th- for the accom-
modationofLadles, Gentlemen andChildren who are
tumble toattend the eveningperformances.

Admission as Cette. Children under ISjears ofoge.
to Matinee. 15 Cents.

.

mhS-aS9S-lw B.S.DINGESS. Agent.

.Ctnus.

"ORTAN HALL.—The genuine
XJ and only “Old Folks’ ”CompanyIn existence. 1
The Largest Concert Troupe in the

World.

FOUR GRAND CONCERTS,
Commencing WEDNESDAY EVENING. March Uth,

Tobecontinued
ThobsdatEtxstno. March nth.

Feidat Etetixq.Starch 13th, and
Satcbdat KvKXtsa, March 14th.

THE ORIGINAL FATHER KEMP,
With his celebrated andfiirftaned

Old Folks’ ConcertCompany
Consisting of

22 LADIES ASD GESTLEHEY,
ASSISTED BY

E?IMA J. AICHOLS,
(The People's Favorite). the young and charming
American sallsdfst. all of whom. In costuwes or HJb
TrAESAOO.wIII have the honor of appearing before
the citizen,* of Chicagoos above, for the first tune since
theirreturn from ENGLAND.Doors open at 7:concert tocoramenceatS precisely.¥ TiCKETS 25 CENTS.

Grandfather LINDNER, the old German “Double
Ba?so." although going on to 92 years, will play the••BlgFlddle.”

„ _ ,N.B.—No postponement onaccount of weather.
GRAND SIATINEE on Saturday afternoon, at 3

o'clock when children win be admitted for to cents.
’

FATHER KEMP, Manager and Director,
THOS.J.NICHOLS, Treasurer* ,roh7 aSH-7t B. N. TIMPLE, Agent.

From niblo’s saloon,
SEVT YORK CITY,

GOODWIN & WILDER’S
GIGANTIC

Polyorama of the War,
J, TT, WILDER, manager.

VILL OPKJf AT

Metropolitan Hall,
OU THURSDAY, MARCH 12th,

FOR 01ST IE WEEK.
EVERT NIGHT AND WEDNESDAY AND SATDB-

DAT AFTERNOONS.
Vast, comprehensive,officially authenticand mlonte

In all itsdetails. it Is the only extensive, popular sod
COMPLETE EXHIBITION

of the kind before the public. Every scene sketched
upon the spot and painted with scrupulous fidelity bya corps of celebrated artists of New York city. Cora-
merced at the firstbreaking oat of hostilities, U has
been insteady progress down to the present tlme.and
showing every event of Importance connected with
this TERRIBLE CONTEST, from the
FIRST DREAD SIGNAL AT SUMTER!

LAST GRAND BATTLE.
Proftiaewlth startlingDloramlc effects, entirely new

and ona scale ofmagnificence neverbefore attempted.
The FIRE AND SMOKE of theadvancing hosts are
seen. The THUNDER O'*'' ARTILLERY.and theDIN
OF THE BATTLE FI EXP fall upon theearof the au-
dience, and the fearful work of carnageand death is
presented with a distinctness and vivldnessmocklng
reality, so that the audiencecan readily Imagine them-
selves actual spectators of the sublime and stirring
scenes represented. The beholder has before him,
truthful to life In every particular, theGREAT BAT-
TLES. with their startling details, wlth_a graphic
view of CITIES. FORTIFICATIONS. HARBORS.
FLEETS and ARMIES.

_

THE STCGGLE IN VIRGINIA,
THE WAR ON THE OCEAN.

THE WAR IN THE WEST, wTHE CAMPAIGN IN THE SOUTH,
THE CONTESTIN THE EAST. .

Comic Scenes In Camp life and Scenes of Sad and
Mournful Interest.

Popular aidappropriate music will enliven en-
tertainment,and n Descriptive Lecture will be deliv-
ered at each exhibition by

Hr, JOBS DITIES, lair of the Boston Jtoseam.
TMs Picture waa exhibited In Nlhlo’a Saloon. New

Tork city, to houses crowded to overflowing. It was
exhibitedin Masonic H«U. Pittsburgh, for three weeks
and at each entertainment hundreds were turned
away unableto obtain admission. At Cleveland the
spaciousAcademy cf Music waa insufficient toaccom
trodale the crowds which flocked to sco It. And for
the past four weeks It has been exhibited Co fifty thon-sana people at Smith A Dltson’s Hall in Cincinnati,
where tie press and the public with oneaccord pro-
nouncedIt
UNRIVALLED AND APPROACHABLE.

Admission 25 Cts; Clilldrcn 15 Cts.
Liberal arrangements made with Sabbath and Public

Schools. Mbit) afltt-tw

So Hint.
rPO RENT. Dockage to rent
A from Harrison street to S«bor street fronting

2M feet, depth 2(0 ftet. Possession given May first,
GALLUP A HITCHCOCK,

ml>lo-aDS3 St 19Portland Block,

TO RENT—A "Wharfage Lot,
fronllrg onRiver andSouth Clark, near Bnrilne-tonRailroad Crn«sli:~, Apply t9 W, H, SAMPSON,

Room 8. MetropolitanBlock. ta^-iWuuM

'J'O RENT—New and second-hand

PIANOS.
A large assortment of Pianos and Melodeons at

wholesale and retail. Orders from a distance prompt-
ly attended to. Yf. 17.KIMBALL, 107Lake street.JaiQ-kao-ly
•'T'O RENT AND EOR SALE,

?XlKOb AND HEIODEONS.
All klnda of Instruments tuned and r??i!s2sy ex-

perienced workmen. Do not r»2> to go Into the coun-
try. Instructions on the Plano. Organ. 51elodeon, Vlo
Un andGuitar,*bv competent teachers.

WM. ri. PROSSER. 150Clark street.

fllisttllaiuons.
T\7 ANTED—A purchaser for a

» v Retail Dm: Store, handsomely fitted op ami
centrally located, doing a good business. It win befold at a bargain. For farther particulars address
•M. H. A.," P. O.Drawer 5713. mhll-aSHU-lw

YYANTED—Unfurnished roomsv * and board, for a gentlemanand wife. Privatefamily preferred,or where there are bnt few boarders.Address, for two days, f-tatlsg terms and location.
•* Boardies." post Otllce Drawer 5855. mhil-a063-2t

T\7ANTED —Agemts throughout
» T minds to seU,by subscription.
“ TheHistory of the Southern BebeUlon,”

By Samuel M. SCBrKAKXB. L.L. D., with numerous
steel engravings and fine wood cats, from originaldrawings by Hamilton and others, and executed lathe highest style tnc art by that eminent engraver.
SajtcalS.«rtaik. Esq., of Philadelphia.

Exclusive territory 9 Iren. Vol. I nowready.
Subscriptions are taken for the enticework. Vi or 3

Tola, and agents are getting from three to twentysubscriber* per day. Three per day Is tho lowest
atebaosthus farreported by any agent. Subscrip-
tion price *2.50 per volnme. Address C. F. VEST ft
CO.- 6 West ttfa 8t„ Cincinnati. O. mhll-aW-St

FDR SALE.—I ivish to sell, be-
tween this and the Ist of Aprilnext, my late mbdence. In Evanston. Cook county, 111., the mo»t beau-

fulof list beautlfal village, consisting of eight (8)
large lots, or cboat three (3) acres within theinclos-
ure. artistically laid out and finely shaded with large
native oaks, flouring shrubs, cherry,pear, peach and
apple trees, withon abundance of small fruits, such as
strawberries, gooseberries and raspberries, currants,
Ac.. Ac. Thehousc Is large, well arranged and built,
withcisterns and wells. Barnandonthooso tosalt-The grounds and house front tee Lake east and the
Park north. Ifsot sold by tho above time, will be
rented toan approved tenant. A.C.STEWART.West
Branca Font Office. mlaTtSTm

gECOOTD GRAND
GIFT CONCERT

BY THE

Great Western Band,
rKDsn nrs directionof

PROF. H. DE CLERQUE.
At Metropolitan Hall,

FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 1863.
4000 Magnificent Gifts,

OF A CASH VALUE OF $3,000.
Number of* Tickets, 4.000.

O?fE A TICKER.

.4. 1i!?e,.?ri eB,!rawest of oar manyMend, tomsia Gut Concert, under oirs owy auspices, we taxapleasure In announcing that webate concluded to doso. The managementassure thepublic, andthenamaandßtandlneof’*TheGreatWestern Band'* will be aguarantee to our friends and patrons, thatthlsGiftConcert willbe (nnllkethe oneprecedingIt. and with
w hlcli webad nothingto do.os. indeed we announced
Is a card, published by ns is the papersat tho time)
wiiatrr Is aefrescntedto he. Toe “ Great WesternBond" is an organization so longandwellknown, tr»«tIt Is needless tosay that the arrangement and execu-tion of this enterprise will be divested of even thasemblance of humbug.

Our prizes have all been selected withmuch ludg-men:and care,andare warranted tobe genuine Thebestvocal talent In thecity has been engaged In addi-tiontoonr owngrand as tomake the Con-more than an equivalentfor the price ofmeticket.
Tlckttaare tobe hadat lb© office ofthe Great West-ern Band, Kingsbury Block. Iloom 14; Julius Bauer’sMusic sure. WSouth Clark street- Singer ft Co’sstore. 50 Clark sireet; and Geo. W. Stevens’Jewelrrstore. 43 Oarkstrcet.
Persons from thecountry wishing tickets, willpleaseInclose the money to “WILLIAM BURKHART.Leader of the Great Western Band. Box Cll. Chicago "u ho will forward tickets without delay.The \woelegant7 Octave Pianos, curved,oae withpearl name board, andMelodeon. may be seen at thestore ofJulius Bauer,99 Clark street; other giftsat thestoresof Singer ft Co.. Geo. W. Stevens onaA, Jaeger

ft Co..ir3Lake street.
The drapers of Gifts In the countrycan have themfbrwarded by sending their addresses to WILLIAMBUBKHABT.Box gJLJ.
The following Gilts, drawn, wm be published la thedally pepersimrnedlatrly after the Concert.The following Is a theprincipal presents*1 elegant 7 Octave Plano, carved, with peart

*

name board *BO9 091 elegant 7 Octave Plano, carved 300 00
1Mclodeon.(rosewood) cod1 Horseand Hnffgy , 30000
1Strger & Co’s SewingMachine, la hillcabinetcase and foldingtop W>oo1 Singer Jt Co’s Letter A Machine.. ..

’* s*oo1Gentleman’s Gold Watch, (huntingcase) 75 oe
1Ladles' Gold Watch (bantingcase).

...

gon
4 Ladles* Gold Watch1 stiver Banting Watch 30 oo
I £Uver-PlatcdTeaSet(splcce9> 4SOBl do Pitcher.........!!..::: «oo
1 do Cm »001 do Cake Basket 11®

1 do do 7 5°
1 do Card Basket.....1 do Castor1 elneEnameled opera Glass...
5 Sefb SUver-Platcd Forks, each.
8 do do Spoon*. —1
6 do do
8 ‘

UN
25 00
<sl

eacU.... JJ}
lu.o—itaiier Knives, each • 100

B tp, Kapfcto Bings. eacU 1 »

Ido do Salt.Cnpa. each 275
Ido do,. do eac!l
l Gold resell. £<»• * I £
i do so. ;»
i do So. {J®
1 do So.
i do * < OOf do SO. 8 J®
I bkomkl Jlott* Coffees... woo
s Vsrrf FJfflrfi Tobacco Boxes. - • W COiSolJcVcins. numberins Inall op toCO®,

tre herebr certify that theprices annexed to tho
abort arUclre. bought atoor establishment*, are oar

retail prices. JULIUS BAUEH-
JAMES BOLTON".

Agent forI. M Singer* Co.
GEO. W. STEVESS.

At the conclusion of theConcert, Gifts viQhedrawa
In thepresence of the audience, hy *committee «p.
pointedhy the audience tosuperintend thedrawlnc.

Doors openat 7 o'clock. Concert to commence at
7)i o’clock.

TICKETS. SI.OO.
roh"aSVT-Sw

r* MLRASOLE’S DANCINGIt, ACADBMT.
•tuvabaih bct»«n Aihmi tsd J*ctoo« tta.

tniuea except thoM Introducedby icfcoUn*
*£l*awa

TfOR SALE.—To Distillers and
JL others. For sale, a flrvtclass High wineDistillery,
with Machineryand Apparatus, all In complete run-ning order, situate in a desirable locality, with un-rivalled advantages for shipping. Ac.. Ac, Will besold cheapfor cash. If applied lor Immediately. For
particulars, address MAGUIRE ft WOLFF. BoxChicago. HI..orJ,W.DOWNER. Wlnoua. Minn.ft26 asillm

SUmgatTOtnU.

'J'HE SECOND GRAND

GIFT CONCERT
•cndzh tub oraicnojr or

WERBE & HILTON,
bbyan hall,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL

FIVE THOUSAND
AND

:Bth^|63^
GIFTS

Five Thousand Tickets.

300 CAPITAL PRIZES.

CASH VALVE OFPRIZES, $4,000.

One Gift to Ererj Ticket.

Special.—Owing to the InabDltyof thousands to
cmeTlckcts to the late Grand Qui Concert, the Mans*
cerj» by Apodalrerinest, have mad* arrangement* to
given Second Grand GlflConcert. Thearrangemenu
are ona more liberal scale, and citizens who were un-
able topurchase Tickets for the late Concert wlll
have an opportunity la this, the Second Grand ulft
Concert. The management will labor to make this
concert the ablest and best ever given In the W**t
These prizes haveall been selected with greatcare, and
are of goodmanufacture,andwarranted genuine The
best of vocal and Instrumental talent Is engaged,and
every effort willbe made torender thoCoocert enter-
taining,and to make rralone a compensation for the
pTicketsforwile'at Werbe&Hilton’s office.No. J* Lar-
man Block. 97South Clark street: W,W.Kimball, dea!-
erto PlanoVortea, UH Lake streetup A.HMll-
ler. Jeweler. IR6 Lake street.comerof Clark; GUlett,
Titus A Co’s FancyGoods and StationeryWnrerooms.
No.IST Lake street; Cudworth &Lo ring's,U3 Randolph
street, and nearlyall public places.

,
,

Persons In the country,wishing Tickets,breocloslag
the money to Werbe AHUton.Proprietors. PostOffice
Lock Box 6332. will meet withprompt attention. All
communications mnstbeaddre^'Cdtothem.

The public Is re**pectf\illr invited to examine those
twoclepantPianos at W. W.Kimball’s, dealer InPlano
Fortes. 107Lake street, up stairs: also, those three fine
Sewing Machine*. at Wheeler *Wilson's Agency, 106
Lake street; one of them—their Prize Machine—la the
Qne-t and handsomest manntictnred. ItsdnpUcate U
In the White HoO--e.ln ourFreedom's Cirally; also. In
the Household of the Tycoonof Japan,the Duchess of
Sutherland. the Duchesaof Constantine,
Russia: Fine Silver ware. Ac., at A. 1L Miller’s, 126
Lake street: Photographic Albums and other Finn
Good.-*, at Glliett. Tfini A Co.'s. 137Lake street: and
other Prizes, at Cudworth A Lorlng’s, US Randolph
street. - -- . ——...

I Drawers of Gifts la the country can have them for-
warded by sending their addre.-e to Werbe A Ulltoo,
Post Offl ceBox (53».

Theprincipal Gifts willbeon exhibition at Bryan Hallon theerenlrjcoftheConcert.
The numbers drvwlnjr the following Prizes wlllbopablb-hed In the Pally Papers Immediately after the

Concert:
LIST OF PRIZES.

Prize. Value.
I_l 7-Octave Rosewood Plano Forte, large

round corners, three rowsof moulding on
case, serpentine bottom. Inlaid muse
board, carved legs and pedal *500.00

2 7-Octave Rosewood Plano. large round
comers 300.00

3 Magnificent Wheeler ft Wilson Sewing
Machine. richly silver-plated and orna-
mented,Inlaid with pearl,rosewood fhll
case, side drawers 200.00

4 >*o.l WheelerftWilson SewingMachine,
rich mahogany full case, side drawers,cu-
poleantnp 117.00

5 N0.2 Wheclerft Wilson sewlag Machine,
rich mahogany half case 57.00

5iDlamond Clnv-f-rGenfsPln 80.00
7—lDiamond Clo.-ter Garnet Centre Ring 70.00
6- sGoM Watch, huntingcase 50.00
o—3Ladles* Gold Watches, eacli *2ioo 84.00

12— finePearl Inlaid WritingDesk.. 20.00
IS—lExtra 14-lnchRosewood WritingDesk.... 10.00
14— Silver Plated Ladles' Dressing Case, Tur-

key Moroccocover..... 29.00
15— Rosewood Ladles* Jewel and Dressing

Case .... 15.00
IC—lOblongPai’ielod Photograph Album.Ivory

ornamented. 100 pictures 23.00
17—1 Oblong Medallion Clasp Album, 100 pic-

..

13— OblongTurkey Morocco Album,60 pic-
tures 10.00

10—1 Onart*» Paneled Album. Ivory ornament-
ed, extraclasps.so pictures. 10.00

20— Turkey Morocco Album, extra.50 pic-
tures 6.00

21— l Turkcv Morocco Album,SOpictures. 6.00
22 MoroccoAlbum.sopletnree 400
23 Cloth A.bunt,3opictures... 3JO
24 Works.Tnrkey Mo-rocco Antique 7JO
25 Scottv Complete Works. Turkey Moroc-co Antique 7JO
2C—l Byron's Complete Wotks.Tarkoy Moroc-co Antique 7JO
37—1 Gent's silver Watcb-huntingcase. 27.0028—1 Silver Plated Coffee urn 23.0028—1 *• ** Ice Pitcher 17.00
30— IEight Day MarbleCa«e Clock. 15.00
Sl—l KlchChsj<cdßllvcrPtatetl Cake Basket... 13.00
32—1 Silver Plated Sugar Basket 7.00
30—1 “

'* Castor 7.50
Sl—l ** ** Card Basket 5.73
£s—2 “

" Salt Sellers.goodllned.eacti
�2JO 5 00

37 Silver Plated Pie Knlft 4JO
38— "* ** Spoon Holder. SJO
32—1 ** •• Guild's Knife, Fork and

-

* " 8.75
1.73

Spoon In eve
40— Silver Placed SnparSlfter _41— ** ** Tea Knlves.cftchat.2s. 15.0050—21 “ ** Napkin Blnsn*. eschSOc U.OO77—6 “ ” Call Celle, each *1.75 WJO
S3—2l Sets Silver Plated Tabic Spoons, each

«jo« M.OO
107—21SetsSllver Plated TeaSpoons, each $1.50 35.(10
131—24 Sets Silver Plated Table Forks, each

$3.73 95.0015P-6 silver Plated Fmlt Knives;each 11.73..... 10 JO
1P2—12 Silver Plated Sogjir Spoon*.each *1.30,., 13,00
174—6 silver Plated Knives. Forks and Spoons,

In eve. each 40.00 JD.OO
IFO—l2 SilverPlated Goblets, each *4.00......... 43.00
IKJ—I2 Silver Plat edCups, each |3.00 35.003N—£B SetsGold Pin andEar Knobs, each $5.00. 226.00
210—24 Gold Fens,extension cose,each $3.00..... 45.00
3^4—U Gold CommercialPens, each S2JO. 30.00
276—31 Assorted ColdLockets, each $3.50. W.W

1hereby certlfythatthe prices annexed to the above
articles from my establishment,are myregular retail
prices, andthat the Pianos are first class Instruments,
folly warrantedby the makers andmyseir^^^^^

GILLETT, TIXU3 A CD.
At the conclusion. the Gifts win be drawn in the pres-ence of the andlence.by a Committeeappointed bytheaudience tosuperintendthe drawing.
Doors open at7 o’clock; Concert tocommence at7K

o'clock.
TICKETS ONE SOUiB.

ImchlO-tiQg-lml


